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(Pleasenote that thesebylaws have been consolidated for convenienceonly. The official bylaws ofthe Strata Corporation are those
approved by the owners in accordancewith the Act and filed in the Land Title Office from time to time.)

Ptease ENSURETHII coPY REMAIN'IN THE IJNIT
AT ALL TIMEI.

Scheduleof Bylawsof The Owners,Strataplan 799
Division 1 - Dutiesof owners, Tenants,occupantsand Visitors
Paymentof strata tees (Repealed& Replacedoctober 7, 2006.FAl27BS3)
1'1

An ownermustpayhisor herstratafeesto TheOwners,StrataPlan799(the
"stratacorporation")
on or beforethefirstday of the monthto whichthe
stratafees relate.

1.2

An ownermustpay his or hershareof anyspeciallevythe stratacorporation
may passfromtimeto timeby 3/4vote.

1.3

lf an owneris latepayinghisor herstratafees,or hisor hershareof anyspecial
levy,the ownermustpayto the stratacorporation
inlereston anysuchlate
paymentin the amountof 10%perannum,compounded
annually,
andcalculated
on a monthlybasisfromthe datethatthestratafeesor shareof anyspeciallevy
weredue and payableto the datethatpaymentis receivedby the strala
corporation
. (Repealedand ReplacedOctober12.2013 CA34gg4l2l

1.4

on or beforethe firstday of the eachfiscalyear(i.e.by November1 of each
year),an ownermustcieliver
to.thepropertymanagerof the stratacorporation
twelvepost-dated
chequesor a signedautomatic
debitauthorization.
An owner's
chequesor signeddebitauthorization
mustbe for an amountequalto the strata
feespayableby that ownerto the stratacorporalion
for eachmonthin the
ensuingtwelvemonthperiod.Eachpost-dated
chequemustbe datedfor the
firstday of the followingtwelvemonths,startingwiththe firstday of the newfiscal
year. (Repealedand ReplacedOctober12,2013CA3499412)

1.5

The stratacorporation
maychargean ownera servicefee of $25.00and such
bankingchargesas the stratacorporation
mayhaveto payfromtimeto time
for any dishonored
chequeor any refusedautomatic
debitof anyowner.

1.6

An ownerwho owesthe stratacorporation
anymoneymay notvoteat an
annualgeneralmeetingor specialgeneralmeetingexcepton matters
requiring
a unanimous
vote.

1.7

In thesebylaws"Act"meansthe StrataProperty
Act,StatsBC, 1998,c. 43,
as amended.

Repairand maintenanceof propertyby owner
2

(1)An ownermustrepairand maintainthe owner'sstratalot.(Repealed
and
ReplacedOctober12, 2015 CA349941
2)

(z)
fiepeated October12,2015 CAS4gg4t2)

2
Use of property
3

(1)An owner,tenant,occupant
or visitormustnotusea stratalot,thecommon
propertyor commonassetsin a waythat
(a) causesa nuisanceor hazardto anotherperson,
(b)causesunreasonable
noise,
(c) unreasonably
interferes
withthe rightsof otherpersonsto useand
enjoythe commonproperty,
commonassetsor anotherstratalot,
(d) is illegal,
or
(e) is contraryto a purposefor whichthe stratalot or commonpropertyis
intended
as shownexpressly
or by necessary
implication
on or by the
strataplan.
(2)An owner,tenant,occupantor visitormustnotcausedamage,otherthan
reasonable
wearandtear,to the commonproperty,
commonassetsor those
partsof a stratalot whichthe stratacorporation
mustrepairand maintain
underthesebylawsor insureundersection149of theAct.
(3) Exceptwithinany "offleash"areaof the commonpropertydesignated
by the
council,an owner,tenant,occupant
or visitormustensurethatallanimars
are leashedor otherwisesecurewhenon the commonpropertyor landthat
is a commonasset.(Repeated
& Replaced
Octaber
8,2016CAS62B60S)

(+)
Wing-

(Repealed
October12, 2013 CAg4gg4l
2)

(b) a reasenable
numberef smalleagedmammals;
@
t<iene+ieg-€+-e€e-€atInformstratacorporation
4

(1)Within2 weeksof becoming
an owner,an ownermustinformthestrata
corporation
of the owner'sname,stratalol numberandmailingaddress
outsidethe strataplan,if any.
(2) On requestby the stratacorporation,
a tenantmustinformthe strata
corporation
of his or her name.

Obtainapprovalbeforealteringa stratalot
5

(1) An ownermustobtainthe writtenapprovalof the stratacorporation
before
makingan alteration
to a stratalotthat involvesanyof thefollowing:
(a)the structure
of a building;
(b)the exterior
of a building;
(c) chimneys,stairs,balconies
or otherthingsattachedto the exteriorof a
building;
(d)doors,windowsor skylights
SPAAs.51(a)]
on the
[amendment
exteriorof a buildingor thatfrontthe commonproperty,

3
(e)fences,railings
or similarstructures
thatenclose
a patio,balcony
or
yard;

(t)

u

(RepealedOctober12, 2013 CA549941
2)
(g)
insu+e
underseetien1'19ef the Aet,(Repealed
October12,2013CA3499412)
(2)The stratacorporation
mustnot unreasonably
withholdits approvalunder
(1),butmayrequireas a condition
subsection
of itsapprovalthat
theowner
agree,in writing,
to takeresponsibility
for anyexpenses
relating
to the
alteration.
(g)
October12, 2013 CA349941
2)

fiepeated

Obtainapprovalbelore alteringcommon property
6

(1)An ownermustobtainthe writtenapprovalof the stratacorporation
before
innhrdinn
makingan alteration
to commonnronprfrr
lirnited
common
property,or commonassets.
(2)The stratacorporation
may requireas a condition
of ils approvalthatthe
owneragree,in writing,
to takeresponsibility
for anyexpenses
relating
to the
alteration.

Permitentry to strata lot
7

(1)An owner,tenant,occupant
or visitormustallowa personauthorized
by the
stratacorporation
to enterthe stratalot
(a) in an emergency,
withoutnotice,to ensuresafetyor prevent
significant
iossor clamage,
and
(b) at a reasonable
time,on 48 hours'written
notice,
to inspect,
repairor
maintaincommonpropertyor commonassets.(Repealed
and
ReplacedOctober12, 2013 CA349941
2)
(2)The noticereferredto in subsection
(l)(b)mustincludethedateand
approximate
timeof entry,andthe reasonfor entry.
Division2 - Powersand Dutiesof StrataCorporation

Repairand maintenanceof propertyby stratacorporation
8

The stratacorporation
mustrepairand maintainall of the following:
(a) commonassetsof the stratacorporation;
(b) commonpropertythathasnotbeendesignated
as limitedcommon
propeny;

e

res+ie+eCle-(Repealed October I 2, 20 I S CA3499412)
(i) repairand rnaintenanee
thatin the erdinaryeeurseef events
(ii)the fellewing,
ne materneweftenthe reBairer mairitenanee

4
e+d+narily-€€€s+s;

@
@ine
thingsattaehed
Wingl
(D) deers;windewsandskylights[amendment
SpAA
s,51(e)len the exterieref a buildinger thatfrenten te
@
(E)fenees,raiiingsandsimilarstruetures
thatenelese

2013C43499412)
@ing

(Repeated
Octoberl2,

@

(iii)ehimneys,
slairs;baleenies
andetherthingsattaehedte the
ex{en€refa+u'lding
(iv)deers,windowsand sleylights
SPAAs,51(e)len
lamendment
the exterieref a buildinger thatfrenten te the eemmen
pr€p€+tJffind
(vi fenees,railingsandsimilarstruetures
thateneleseBaties,
gateenies-and+a+As=
Division3 - Council

Councilsize
9

(1)thecouncilmusthaveat least3 andnotmorethan7 members.
(Removeo
"Subjectto subsection(2)"October12,2015,CAg4994t2)
Fewerthan 4 ewners;allthe ewnersare en the eeuneil,(Repealed
October12,
2013CA3499412)

Councilmembers'terms
10

(1)Thetermof officeof a councilmemberendsat the endof the annualgeneral
meetingat whichthe newcouncilis elected[amendment
SPAAs.51(c)].
(2)A personwhosetermas councilmemberis endingis eligible
for reelection
[notedeletionof s.!0(3),(4)and(5)SPAAs.51(d)].

Removingcouncilmember
11

(1) Unlessall the ownersare on the council,the stratacorporation
may,by a
passedby a majorityvoteat an annualor specialgeneralmeeting,
resolution
removeone or rnorecouncilmembers.
(2) Afterremovinga councilmember,the stratacorporation
mustholdan election
at the sameannualor specialgeneralmeeting
to replace
thecouncilmember
for the remainder
of theterm.

Replacingcouncilmember
12

(1) lf a councilmemberresignsor is unwilling
or unableto actfor a periodof 2
or moremonths,the remaining
members
of thecouncilmayappointa
replacement
councilmemberforthe remainder
of theterm.
(2)A replacement
councilmembermaybe appointed
fromanypersoneligible
to
sit on the council.
(3)Thecouncilmayappointa councilmemberunderthissectionevenif the
absenceof the memberbeingreplaced
leavesthecouncilwithouta quorum.
(a) lf allthe membersof the councilresignor areunwilling
or unableto actfor
a periodof 2 or moremonths,personsholdingat least25'h of the strata
corporation's
votesmayholda specialgeneralmeeting
to electa newcouncil
by complying
withtheprovisions
of theAct,theregulations
andthe bylaws
respecting
the callingand holdingof meetings.

Officers
13

(1)At the firstmeetingof thecouncilheldaftereachannualgeneral
meeting
of
the stratacorporation,
thecouncilmustelect,fromamongitsmembers,
a
president,
a vicepresident,
a secretary
anda lreasurer.
(2)A personmayholdmorethanoneofficeat a time,otherthanthe officesof
president
andvicepresident.
(3)Thevicepresident
hasthe powersanddutiesof the president
(a)whilethe presideni
is absentor is unwilling
or unableto act,or
(b)forthe remainder
of thepresident's
termif ihe president
ceasesto
holdoffice.
(4) lf an officerotherthanthe president
is unwilling
or unableto actfor a period
ar,2 ar rnorernonths,
thecouncilmembers
mayappointa replacement
offlcer
fromamongthemselves
fortheremainder
of theterm.

Gallingcouncilmeetings
14

(1)Anycouncilmembermaycalla councilmeeting
by givingtheothercouncil
membersat leastoneweek'snoticeof the meeting,specifying
the reasonfor
callingthe meeting.
(2)The noticedoesnothaveto be in writing.
(3)A councilmeetingmaybe heldon lessthanoneweek'snoticeif
(a) all councilmembersconsentin advanceof the meeting,or
(b)the memberis required
to dealwithan emergency
situation,
andall
councilmemberseither
(i) consentin advanceof the meeting,or
(ii)are unavailable
to provideconsentafterreasonable
attemptsto
contactthem.

6
(4) The council must inform owners about a council meeting as soon as feasible
[amendment SPAA s.51 (e)] after the meeting has been called.

Requisition of council hearing
15

(1) By application in writing, stating the reason for the request, an owner or
tenant may request a hearing at a council meeting.
(2) If a hearing is requested under subsection (1), the council must hold a
meeting to hear the applicant within one month [amendment SPAA s.51(f)] of
the request.
(3) If the purpose of the hearing is to seek a decision of the council, the council
must give the applicant a written decision within one week of the hearing.

Quorum of council
16

(1) A quorum of the council is
(a) 1, if the council consists of one member,
(b) 2, if the council consists of 2, 3 or 4 members,
(c) 3, if the council consists of 5 or 6 members, and
(d) 4, if the council consists of 7 members.

Council meetings
17

(1) At the option of the council, council meetings may be held by electronic
means, so long as all council members and other participants can
communicate with each other.
(2) If a council meeting is held by electronic means, council members are
deemed to be present in person.
(3) Owners may attend council meetings as observers.
(4) Despite subsection (3), no observers may attend those portions of council
meetings that deal with any of the following:
(a) bylaw contravention hearings under section 135 of the Act;
(b) rental restriction bylaw exemption hearings under section 144 of the
Act;
(c) any other matters if the presence of observers would, in the council's
opinion, unreasonably interfere with an individual's privacy.

Voting at council meetings
18

(1) At council meetings, decisions must be made by a majority of council
members present in person at the meeting.
(2) Unless there are only 2 strata lots in the strata plan, if there is a tie vote at a
council meeting, the president may break the tie by casting a second,
deciding vote.

7
(3)The resultsof all votesat a councilmeetingmustbe recordedin the council
meetingminutes[amendment
SPAAs.51(g)].
Councilto informownersof minutes
19

Thecouncilmustinformownersof the minutes
of allcouncilmeetings
within2
weeksof the meeting,
whetheror notthe minutes
havebeenapproved.

Delegation
of council'spowersand duties
20

(1)Subjectto subsections
(2)to (4),thecouncilmaydelegate
someor allof its
powersanddutiesto oneor morecouncilmembers
or persons
whoarenot
membersof the council,
andmayrevokethedelegation.
(2)Thecouncilmaydelegate
powersor duties,butonlyby a
itsspending
resolution
that
(a) delegatesthe authority
to makean expenditure
of a specificamount
for a specificpurpose,
and
(b)delegates
thegeneralauthority
to makeexpenditures
in accordance
withsubsection
(3).
(3)A delegation
of a generalauthority
to makeexpenditures
must
(a)seta maximumamounlthatmaybe spent,and
(b) indicate
the purpose's
for which,or theconditions
underwhich,the
moneymaybe spent.
(4)The councilmay notdelegateits powersto determine,
basedon the factsof
a particular
case,
(a)whethera personhascontravened
a bylawor ruie,
(b)whethera personshouldbe fined,andtheamountof thefine,or
(c)whethera personshouldbe deniedaccesslo a recreational
facility.

Spendingrestrictions
21

(1)A personmay not spendthe stratacorporation's
moneyunlessthe person
has beendelegatedthe powerto do so in accordance
withthesebylaws.
(2) Despitesubsection
(1),a councilmembermayspendthestratacorporation's
moneyto repairor replacecommonpropertyor commonassetsif the repair
or replacement
is immediately
required
to ensuresafetyor preventsignificant
lossor damaoe.

Limitationon liabilityof councilmember
22

(1)A councilmemberwhoactshonestly
andin goodfaithis notpersonally
liable
becauseof anything
doneor omittedin theexercise
or intended
exercise
of
any poweror the performance
or inlendedperformance
of anydutyof the
council.
(2)Subsection
(1)doesnotaffecta councilmember's
liability,
as an owner,for

8
a judgmentagainstthe stratacorporation.
Division4 - Enforcementof Bylawsand Rules
Maximum tine (Repealed& ReplacedOctober7. 2006.FAt27BS3)
23

The stratacorporation
mayfinean owneror tenanta maximumof
(a) $200.00for eachcontravention
of a bylaw,and
(b)$50.00for eachcontravention
of a rule.

Continuingcontravention
24

lf an activityor lackof activitythatconstitutes
a contravention
of a bylawor rule
continues,
withoutinterruption,
for longerthan7 days,a finemaybe imposed
every7 days.
Division5 - Annualand SpecialGeneralMeetings

Personto chair meeting
25

(1)Annualandspecialgeneralmeetings
mustbe chairedbythe president
of the
council.
(2) lf the president
of thecouncilis unwilling
or unableto act,the meetingmust
be chairedby thevicepresident
of thecouncil.
(3) lf neitherthe president
northevicepresident
of thecouncil
chairsthe
meeting,
a chairmustbe electedby theeligible
voterspresentin personor by
proxyfromamongthosepersonswho are presentat the meeting.

254

An AnnualGeneralMeetingor a SpecialGeneralMeeting
of Strata799will
occuron a Saturdayunlessspecialcircumstances
(Added
dictateotherwise.
October10,2009.FB311595t.

Participation
by otherthan eligiblevoters
26

(1)Tenantsandoccupants
mayattendannualandspecialgeneral
meetings,
whetheror nottheyare eligibleto vote.
(2) Persons
whoare noteligible
to vote,including
tenantsandoccupants,
may
participate
in the discussion
at the meeting,
butonlyif permitted
to do so by
thechairof the meeting.
(3) Personswho are noteligibleto vote,including
tenantsandoccupants,
must
leavethe meetingif requested
passedby a majority
to do so by a resolution
voteat the meetinq.

Voting
27

(1)At an annualor specialgeneral
meeting,
votingcardsmustbe issuedto
eligiblevoters.

I
(2)At an annualor specialgeneralmeetinga voteis decided
on a showof voting
cards,unlessan eligible
voterrequests
a precisecount.
(3) lf a precisecountis requested,
thechairmustdecidewhetherit willbe by
showof votingcardsor by rollcall,secretballotor someothermethod.
(a)Theoutcomeof eachvote,including
the numberof votesfor andagainstthe
resolution
if a precisecountis required,
mustbe announced
by the chairand
i-ecorded
in ihe miniiiesof themeeting.
(5) lf thereis a tie voteat an annualor specialgeneralmeeling,
the president,
or,
if the president
is absentor unableor unwilling
to vote,thevicepresident,
maybreakthetie by castinga second,deciding
vote.
(Repealed
October12,2013CA3499412)

iV

(6) Despiteanything
in thissection,
an election
of councilor anyothervotemust
be heldby secretbaliot,if the secretballotis requested
by an eligiblevoter.
(Renumberedfrom27(71October12,2013 CAS4994|2l
(B)Quorumfor Annualand SpecialGeneralMeetingsAdded October7. 2006.
FAl 27853)
lf a quorumfor an annualor specialgeneralmeeting
is notachieved
within15 minutesof thestarttimefor themeeting,
themeetingis
adjourned
for 15 minutes.
lf a quorumis notachieved
whenthe meeting
is reconvened
thenthe meetingmayproceedwiththosepresent
representing
a quorum.
Orderof business
28

Theorderof business
at annualandspecialgeneralmeetings
is as follows:
(a) certifyproxiesand corporate
representatives
andissuevotingcards;
(b)determine
thatthereis a quorum;
(c) electa personto chairthe meeting,if necessary;
(d) presentto the meetingproofof noticeof meetingor waiverof notice;
(e)approvethe agenda;
(f) approveminutesfromthe lastannualor specialgeneralmeeting;
(g)dealwithunfinished
business;
(h) receivereportsof councilactivities
anddecisions
sincethe previous
annualgeneralmeeting,
including
reportsof committees,
if the
meeting
i s a n a n n u a l g e n e rm
ae
l eting;
(i) ratifyany newrulesmadeby the stratacorporation
undersection125
of the Act;
(j) reporton insurance
coveragein accordance
withsection154of the
Act,if the meetingis an annualgeneralmeeting;
(k) approvethe budgetfor the comingyearin accordance
withsection13
of the Act,if the meeting
is an annualgeneralmeeting;
(l)dealwithnewbusiness,
including
mattersaboutwhichnoticehasbeen
givenundersection45 of the Act;

10
(m)electa council,if the meetingis an annualgeneralmeeting;
(n)terminate
the meeting.
Division6' VoluntaryDisputeResolution
Voluntarydisputeresolution
29

(1)A disputeamongowners,tenants,
the stratacorporation
or anycombination
of themmay be referredio a dispuieresolution
committee
by a pariyto the
disputeif
(a)allthe partiesto thedisputeconsent,
and
(b)the disputeinvolves
theAct,the regulations,
the bylawsor therules.
(2)A disputeresolution
committee
consistsof
(a) one owneror tenantof the stratacorporation
nominated
by eachof
partiesandoneowneror tenantchosento chairthe
the disputing
committee
by the personsnominated
parties;
by thedisputing
or
(b)any numberof personsconsented
to, or chosenby a methodthatis
consented
to, by allthedisputing
parties.
(3)Thedisputeresolution
committee
mustattemptto helpthedisputing
parties
to voluntarily
endthedispute.

29 A

(1)The strata799 stratacouncil'may
commence
a proceeding
under
the SmallClaimsAct againstan owneror otherpersonto collectmoney
owingto the StrataCorporation
including
moneyowingas a finewithoutthe
necessity
of obtainingthe authorization
of the ownersby wayol a3/cvole
obtained
at an AGMor SGMas spelledoutin sectionlTl(4)of the Strata
PropertyAcl. (AddedOctobert A.2009.FB311595il.
Division7 - BalanceRemainingof BylawFilingSS7131

30

(1) In orderto maintain
a highstandard
of qualityandcleanliness
withinStrata
PlanVIS799,the councilmayinforman ownerthathisor herstratalotdoesnot,
in theopinionof the council,
conformto thestandard
of qualityandcleanliness
expectedby the stratacorporation
and requestimprovemenls
or repairsto
ensurethatthe applicable
stratalot conformsto the standards
of qualityand
cleanliness
for the propertywithinstrataPlanVls 799.-t_Deleted_ectobetZ
2006.FAl27853t (Repealed& ReplacedaqainOctober12.2013CA3Agg4l2l
(2) No personshallset off or othenrvise
useanyfireworkswithinStrataPlan
VlS799(AlpineVillage).(AddedAuoust8.2015 CA4637SS0\
(3)Whereany antennaor externalattachment
shallhavebeenerectedor olaced
uponany buildingor StrataLotwithinStrataPlan799 subsequent
to the
passageof this Bylaw,the StrataCouncilmayorderits removal.
(4) No personshalloperatea vehicle,
beinga motorvehicle,
snowmobileor
snowcal, withinStrataPlan799,duringthe periodof operation
of the Mt.
Washington
Ski ResortLtd.skifacilities,
withouthavingobtained
fromthe
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StrataCouncilpriorwrittenauthority
to do so.
(5) No personshalloperateanytelephone
or telecommunication
sysremor
network,or facilitywithinstrataPlan799,withouthavingobtainedfromthe
StrataCouncilpriorwrittenauthority
to do so.
(6) No personshallerectanysignwithinthecommonproperty
of strataplan
799,withouthavingobtainedfromthe StrataCouncil,priorwrittenauthority
to
do so.
(7) No personshallmakeanyexternal
modification,
alteration,lo
anybuilding
withinStrataPlan799withouthavingobtained
fromthe StrataCouncilprior
writtenauthorityto do so.
(B)No personshallcut,or causeto be cut,anytreewithinstrataplan 799
withouthavingobtainedpriorwrittenauthority
fromthe StrataCouncilto do
so.

(e)
&+a&1e+pe+al+e+-(RepeaIeeLOctober 12. 20 13 CA34gg4 I 2 |
(9)wherethe stratacouncilshallundertake
anyworknecessary
forthe
enforcement
or compliance
uriththeseBylalvs,the reasonable
costof such
workshallbe payableby the ownerof the strataLot in respectof which
suchworkhasbeenundertaken,
forthwith
upondemand,andfailing
paymentof suchcosts,the sameshallbe addedto andformpartof the
assessment
due to the StrataCouncilfor the saidStrataLot.(Renumbered
from30(10)October12.2015CA3499412)
(10)Thetermstratacouncilshallmeanthe stratacouncilof the strata
Corporation
of StrataPlan799andshallincludeallagentsandemployees
of
the StrataCouncilof the StrataCorporation
of Strataplan799.
(Renumbered
from 30(11) October| 2. 2013 CA3499412)
(11) shouldanyportionof thisBylawbe deemedunenforceable
by anycourtor
jurisdiction,
competent
thenfor the purposesof interpretation
and
enforcement
of the Bylaw,eachsubparagraph
hereofshallbe deemeda
separateprovisionandseverable
andthe balanceof the provisions
containedhereinshallremainin fullforceandeffect.(Renumbered
fram30(12)October12.2013CA34994121

End Of Document

RULESAND REGULATIONS
FOR
STRATAPLAN799
A l p i n eV i l l a g e
Adoptedat the SpecialGeneralMeetinoheldon March14,200g
1. Anyvehiclein strata799fourparkinglotsnotdisplaying
a valid
parkingpassduringthe ski seasonmaybe towedawayat theexpense
of the ownerof the vehicle.
2. As of March14tn,
2009,everyofficialdwellingin Strata7g9of whichthereare
presentlytv.rohundredand forty-four'
(244)v'tillreceivetwo (2) ownerparking
passesat no cost.
Adoptedat theAnnualGeneralMeetinqheldon October10,200g
3 . T h e resh a l lb e n o o p e nb u r ning
or Br iquette
BBQ' sM ayto October
or dur ing
forestfire servicebanswithinthe boundaries
of Strata799 commonpropertyor
thefourparkinglotsleasedto the'Corporation.
4. Furtherto Strata799 Bylawsection3(3),an owner,tenantor visitormustpick
up anddisposeof droppings
fromhisor herdogor otherlargeanimal.
5. WithoutStrataCouncilapproval,
therewillbe no grooming,
at Strata7gg
expense,of Strata799 CommonProperty
otherthenon the presentwinter
r o a d s.
6. Furtherto Strata799 Bylaw 30(4),no personshall operateany "All Terrain
Vehicle"withinthe boundaries
of Strata799 duringthe periodof "nonoperation"
of the Mt Washington
Ski ResortLtd ski facilities
withouthavingobtainedfrom
the StrataCouncilpriorwrittenauthority
to do so.
Adoptedat the stratacouncilMeetinqheldon December
13.2009
7. lf VillageRepresentative
is requested
to providea temporary
parkingpass,there
willbe a $10.00administrative
fee chargedon behalfof Strata799 by the Village
Representative.
8. Tobogganing,
tubingor sliding(otherthan skiing/boarding),
is prohibited
within
the Strata799Village.
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